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We are excited that you and your child(ren) are
joining us for fun summer programming

devoted to helping the youth of our community
become productive, caring, responsible, and

HAPPY citizens of the world!

Welcome to the Boys & Girls Club of Eden - Lake Shore! 

Boys & Girls Club Guidelines 
I will respect other members, staff, and equipment.
I will use polite language.
I will talk to a staff member if I have a question or a problem.
I will remember the Golden Rule and treat others the way I want to
be treated.

Our Mission
To enable young people, especially those that
need us most, to reach their full potential as
productive, caring and responsible citizens.  



Parent/Guardian Communication

Watch out for our emails! This is the BEST way to receive important
Guardian information and updates about what is happening at the
Club. Ensure that the Club’s emails are not getting caught in your
spam folder. 

Visit our WEBSITE at www.bgcedenlakeshore.org for important
information.  

Our FACEBOOK (www.facebook.com/bgcaofeden) is also updated
weekly for important announcements.

 Follow us on INSTAGRAM (@boysandgirlsclubofeden) to see what
we’re up to on a daily basis.

 Follow our TikTok (@bgcedenlakeshore) for fun videos! 

To keep you up-to-date on what is going on at the Club……

Phone numbers 
Eden Clubhouse- (716) 992-2702

 
Office hours will vary depending on the day, email will be the most

effective way to reach the lead staff members.  do not use staff member's
personal cell phone numbers to communicate. Use only the Clubhouse

phone or lead staff emails.



Member Engagement 
The Boys & Girls Club's mission is to help develop productive,

responsible, and caring citizens of the world. We can’t do that if our
members are glued to phones, tablets, or other devices. Members are

allowed to bring their own devices to the Club, but we limit their use to
particular times of the day. Please encourage your child(ren) to

participate in Club activities when they are here. Members will earn
points for certain activities. These points can be turned in for great

prizes, so please ask your child(ren) how they’re doing with their points!
Encouragement and reinforcement from parents and guardians make

all the difference in member engagement!

From 8:00-2:00 members will participate in numerous activities, such
as arts and crafts, Nature Trail time, teamwork activities, STEAM
projects, and more. From 2:00-6:00, members will be able to freely
choose what activities they want to participate in as there will be
numerous outside and inside activities to pick from.

Members will be given a free snack twice a day.  

Our Snack Shack is open from 8:30-9:00 am 11:30-12:30 and 4:00-
4:30 pm every day. Members can purchase snacks and lunch items
here. Everything on our menu costs less than $2

During the day we like to take the members on the Nature Trail,
located behind our Rec Court. If we are on the Nature Trail, we will
put a sign on the door informing you. 

 

 

Club Schedule



DROP OFF & PICK UP 

We have changed our pick up and drop
off procedures. Please do NOT pull

around our building, when picking up
OR dropping off.  

Please enter the parking lot,  come to the
front doors, wait outside to pick up your

members.  

 

Front Doors

Do NOT pull 
around this way 



Every Friday from 4:00-5:00 members will have the choice
to walk to a local eatery with a staff member. On the first
day of camp, you will have the choice to sign them up for

walking trips. 

We are NOT open on August 5, due to Corn Festival
Parking. If you'd like to help park cars please contact Board

Member, Lynn at lkrajacic@bgcedenlakeshore.org 
 

Special Events



Summer Checklist 
Please send your child with a water bottle! 

A reminder: staff members are not allowed to apply sunscreen to members. If you would
like your child to wear sunscreen please apply it before they come to the Club and send

them with a bottle so they are able to reapply. 

Bring an extra bag of clothes to keep in your child's cubby. We tend to get dirty while
having fun, so new clothes that cannot get dirty are not the best for summertime at the

Club. Pack a pair of sandals to keep in their cubby for when we do water games. 

Sneakers are best for summertime! We like to go on the Nature Trail which can get
muddy. Members CANNOT wear flip-flops on the Nature Trail.

 

 

 

 


